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TWO FATAL MONTS.

Now that the fervid ets of entmer are
full uon us, when Juns bas gathered up Ler

rose hlber leafy robe, and gone, It behooves

Mothers ty cee6that sultry July and sultrie

August do mot garner n. a-more pre-

clous harvest. These monthe, so fa-

tal to the nursling, are now recog-

mlzed as such and guarded againat

ln every manner that con be diotated by the

promptinge of natural affection, ur Is the

aid of science unsought by parents anxious to

protect the helpless lives enutsted ta their

care. Yet, in spite of tender nurses and
-ttentive phyaicians, the statistice of infant
maortality makeas a fearful showing for these
monthe every year.

And ot alonc ta îLe early victim ut to
the poor bereft mboter ls this a timo of
trouble. Who con estimate, that has nat oIt

it, the unutterable anguish of losing
a darling child ' just as the dawn
Of intelligence l abeginning to lighten
ln Its yoves, and patient affection la
rewarded by fte first responsive glances.
Many a " joyleass June' Las beena spent by
mothers In mortai dread et the "worse July"
omilng, sud man as Bweet a " wee white
rose of ail the world" as t e one ht Geraîd
Massey has so pathetically sung, and that
June in searching through ber rose thickets
has spared, Las wilted under the scorching
breath of er suecessor.

In order, thep, to spare lives o precious
new to the home circie, and that may be o
useful to the world in the future, is t not
fitting that every means be thought of before.
hand likely to secure the proposed end

wHY ARE TIIEY FATAL?

The proper measures to be taken are, for-
tunately, most simple in their application
and eaasily remembered, They moy ba ebid
to be famliar to al, and one migbi suppose
frnm tit £..t.6alon ty would be in uni.

versal operation, but the sad truth romaine,
that In spite of all the advances made
by medical soience, and in spite of what may
be called the atrongest :aseion of which bu-
man nature, or, more widely speaking, al
animated creation le capable, maternai affec-
tion, every year records a heavy death rate
among the Infant population.

We can only Infer from t us one o! two
things-either culpable negligence on the
part of the natural guardians o infancy, or
the unfavarableness of existing conditions to
the prolongation of infant life.

To belleve the firet unreservedly would be
to malig Lthe purest impulse of our common
humanity, sud ta yield au unqualified assent
to the latter would lay us open to the count.
less contradictions that would instantly ar-e
in any cand min .

One of the most unanswerable of hese la
that as cavilization is never stationary ln the
present day, but ever progressing, and as th
in.portance of sanitary rogulations is cor-
oeded on ail hands, and as these regulations
are Often put ln operation as souon au
formulated, there muet be direct ameliortion
of many things in our nurroundinge.

INTELLECTUAL INDOLENCE, ONE OF THE TIOES
OF TIli±AGE.

The nearest and what seems the most
reasonable way of getting ai îLe souion of!
the difficulty je to admit the lack of proper
attention and nou-exercise of requisita intelli-
gence, a want whloh renders futile so much
that science Las done for us, may often ac.
count for the absence of good, practical re.
suit!.

Intellectual indolence la one o the most
prevalent vices of Our times, and neutrallzea
In a great measure whatever of good may be
accompliehed for monkini by the untiring
actlvty of the master minds of!the age.

WHY DO INFANTS DIE IN SUCII NUMBIERS ?

Yet, it may b urged, even with the very
best care bath of nurses and physicians,
Infants die, and ln great numbere, overy
Year. Moreover, the mortality le uot con.
fined t uthe poorer classes, but ext3nds
through ail. Indeed, tha chlIdren of the
poor, ln spite of the misery and
unhealthfulness of their murroundings, often
stand a far botter chance of recovering from
sumner complainte thon te children of the
rich, for one reason, if for no other, that the
poor mother nurses ber child herself while
the rich one too of ten delegateas the task to a
hireling.
PRINCIPAL INFANTISE DISEASES DURING WARM

WEATHER.
As the principal diseases to which Infants

are exposed during the warm weather chiefly
arise tram disturbance o! the digestive funa.-
lIon, thLe question o! proper fo, by whlch et
osrse le meant natural food, beoomes eue ofi
paramount importance lu dealing wltL thisa
malter',
ONCERNING THE PROPER FooD FOR INFANTS.

B omuch Las already been said sud writatenu
on thiesud kindred subjects, muchof ew'hichb
le no doubt famillar enough to those for
use directIon 1t le lntended, that a concise
rmnapituslao only of the ordmary pre-
cautions lu most nurserles may Le admissable
here,.

The food should be naturas,
It shoud Le pue
Il shouid be prery administered.
The natural food le, et course, the mother's

mik, lacking tis, that et tahe most efficient
wet nurse that can bie procured.

Te be pure, It muet Le supplied from a
pure source, A constitutional taint wiii be
mers readily transferred through the medium
of the milk thsu in any other way. There.-
fore saaon that Is not healtby ought nover
te performn tha office for ber chîldren, sud
the greatest .c#e muet Le exerclaed lu taLe
selecion of! swet nurse, as lu tahe latter
contee examinatîlon by a mredioal mon canu
alone enature safetyy

1Next ln autrIive paoe ta the mother's.
milk comues that of the 'cow, sud houae la isat

oe first pointeof. depa.rture from what may
be considered tlrictly -natui food that the
gretest precaution:must Le taken as to the
mode ,of admnistirtion.;

-th must be Ïeen to that the animal that
yîelds the ailk is in good condition, well
housed and well fed.

STERILIZED MILE FOOD. i

The well-known fatal faoility wIth which
milk absorbB disease germes and is affected
by te' poisonous exhalations areng ;rom.
deconposing vegetbls'e "or animal mat-
er, and -lits ready assimilatton ;,of

* a peouliar adoresud favori of fotaher articles
: when phisoed. in closet or onpiboard Mnay warn

the nurse to be careful as' to its torage, as
serious intestinal disorders are almost sure to

ennue te her Infant chairge If this Importan
matter is overlooked.

The mode of preparation of miik varies ac
cording to the condition, bealthy or other
vise, of the child. In ordaer to prevent milk
from souring, alio from absorbing germe, I
ha be nrecommeudad by high medica
autsbee tec aubjeat milk requiring to b

- kept for any length o! lime ta toepres oao
sterilization. For travelling purpasas sudi l
times of illuese, when more than ordnary
care bas to be taken, milk thus prepared
ha been found espeaially valuable.

Not only dose the process deprive It of the
power of ttracting and asalimilating germe,
but it aiso enables it' to remain sweet for s
long a perlod as eighteen days.

The pre goeorilization la desaribed a

'e i only one of prolonged haiiing ndar pies
1rsure. 'h in1

In a future article some further point e
18interest in regard to improved methode o
r food, clotbing and ather relative mattera wil

he touched upon.
- -A Munich physiclan Las Invented an ap
paratus for the sterilising of milk, which bide

fait icacor into goneral use, and, as the
mont satiefactory reaîts eovetualledy bsae

-obtained with it, It mueti eve leuaily dispse
the time.honored practice o! aimple oiihg.

But as most good things carry wiL then a

corresponding disadvantage, it must be owned
even by the mont ardent advocates of sterili-

zation that what tae milk gains In preserva-

tive quality by the process, it loses in deicacy
of taste and flavor.

THE "MEDICAL RECORD" ON soXHELT'S Au.

PARATUS FooR MILK STERILIZATION.

The Medical Record, which gives a resumé
of experimotusmade with Soxhelt's apparatus,
govs Lermesumtsos a btained 'by Dr. Caille,
and alto the conclusions of the latter. One
of these are that :-

"1.!he bolling of milk:in the ordinary way
i faulty. Al milk for infant' and childrens

use should be boiled in mall bottiles in a
water bath for twenty minute, when it will

keep much longer than if boiled in the or-
dinary sy and the usual length of tims."

b TÉir.piciu etfmlk also In an open dieh in

an Ice box le recommended. '
MARIANA,

RECOMPENSE.

We are quite sure
That He win give them back-bright, pure and

beautiful-
We know He will but keep
Our own and His until we fail astonn.
We know He does nDot mean
To break the strands reaching between

The Here and There.
He does not mean, though Heaven be fair,
To change the spirits enterin there, that they

forget
The eyes upraised and wet,
The lips too still for prayer,
The mute despair.
He will not take
Thea spiriteswhich He gave, and make
The glorifiedso new
That they are lost ta me and you.

I do believe
They willreceve

Us-you and me-And be so elad
To meet us, tha when most I would grow sad

I juet begin taoshink about that gladuess
And tie day

Vhen the aball ttell us ail about the way
Tpat they have learned to go-
.aieaven's pathway show.

Mý aost, my own and I
snall have so much to ose together by-and-by,
I do believe that just the same sweet face,
But glorified, is waiting in the place à
Where we shal amret, if only I
Aa counted worthy in that by-and-by.
1 do believe that God will give a eweet saur'

prise
To tear tained, saddened eyes,
And bhat His Heaven will be
Most glad, most tided through with joy for you
k "§ and me,
As we have suffered mot. God never made
Spirit for spirit, answering shade for shade,
And placed them side by side-
So wrought in one, though separate, mystified-

And meant to break
The quivering threads between. When we

shall wake,
I am quite sure, we wll b very glad
That for o lttle while we were so sad.

HIOW TO PROLONG LIFE.

HARRY HIILL, THE OLD SPORT, REcOiMENDS HOT
wATERO AS A DRINK.

Harry Hill, the Houaton streat veteran, who
is supposed to know more about old-time habits
than an encyclopedia, said to a reporter the
other day that it did not matter what a man put
into his wonderfuI stomach if le only ate and
drank itproperly.

" I have beon asked a thousand times how I
managed ta eat and drink all night and turn up
as fresh as a rose the next day. I have done it
by taking care of myself, I made a close study
of myself and watched my constitution as care-
fully as if I were an invalid witb undertakers
waiting for him. For the best part of forty
years I have apparently lived very ir.
regularly, but I never drank one-tenth
what strangers thought I was taking.
When my bar keepeer mixed up drinks for my
table the stuff set out for me was mighty weak,
and then half the time when I seemed to be
pouring it down I was taking only a nip. That
liartistic drinkin' his an 'abit tbat comes second
and third nature if youifollersit up long enough.
While men ail around me was guzzling by the
quart I drunk less than any one on 'em.

" Ta what do you owe your wonderful
healthL',

"'Ob waoter that's beau biled. 'Ot voter je a
wonderful thing tur- îLe stomach. I've heard
some of the dudes speak of it as a fashionable
craize. It used to be said that taLe 'aLia of!
drinkin' 'o0 water originoated iu Boston aog
taLe aid lady cranks who Lad bal! killed them-.
selves drinkin' tee. I don't knoow about
that, Lut I do knw fnt gain' onu
twenty years I refreshed moyself every
morning by drinkin' ail the 'et water I
could stand. Ib moas a mnw man of asu
eld f ellown. All tha Lad affecta that Lad liquor
gels into the system vanish bite mist afore taLe
moig sun. It acte as s tonme, braces you rap
anad moas you feel hake s new mon willh yer
mortgages paid off. With s good eweet
stoumach you needn't toast nothiu' un taLe shape of!
sickness. It'e better 'n religiou snd don't cosa
as mc.

''What about milk ? You used to serve it in
yôuor saloons ais comins' direct from yoaur tarm."

*"Yes, taLe boys brought it froam amy couutry
place at FiusLing regularly every morning by
boat. And it's s mighty good drink taoo.
Many a mou Las lived ounrmilk and been a heasp
battber looking thon whean ho gorged lu big din-
nous every day. It may seem queer ta Leart
Hsry Hai talking ibis way abhout Lot vater
sud rmilk, bot T'd lias depd years ago if it warn't
fur their wurtur8."-ewo York Evensing Zcle-
grcamt __________

WOMEN IN BUSINESS. .

Women Who go inta business from aither
choice or neceaity, should acquire business
habits, adopt business methods and possees
themselves of all knowledge of details and gene-
rl information. There should be n sentiment
about li.n.they chould expect no immunities
from disagreen les on the acore of being ladies;
ti-r prnopect of manrriaige should have no more
iffct ns their vork than it has with. that of

men. Their dress should suib the requirements
of the occupation.' In no drese does a girl look
neater, prettier or more .graceful 'tan that
àdoptèdIfor gymnastice or lawn tennis, both of
which give fullest play for all'movements. How,

uch botter culd many working girls look and
feel and work insuch dresses than mîthe,gaudy,
tawdry fiery 6o many of them wea ? ,Thesa
should have their business just the same as men
do! .......... . L.

school ta the nuns ? he' cause, when success
ful, would put overything right; the beef and
butter, instead of boig sent awna over the seas
to the great enemy, would be kept at home.
Poor gaunt Tony ! ho was 5o weary that aven
these comiortable roflections could not keep him
awake.

'Thon if it'sumony two weeks off, wemueluoic
sharp,' said Tom, tieshop bmy. 'But we ought
to have bayonets, Cadogan!! The peelers ias
alwaysa tlem bayonets-ch, Commodore, are
there none for these new guns?'
. ''TiLn't the peelers you'l be fighting,' replied
the Commodore evasively. Tom had to be soat
igfied with this, which was no answer. He had
onfIdence, however, lu the Commodore. He
knew hiiu to b an old ioldier, and his own
business was to ebéy; but 'the subject recurred
to bis mnd and annoyed him gratly. I after
years he always looked upon this omission as

GODFREY, THE FENIAN,
BY OBs. HARTLEY.

t . .

CHAPTER VII.-Contimiued.
f The man addressed as commodore, the sai
n who had been lecturing Godfrey a while befor

stood out suddenly from a dark corner. H
w'ee s mouetacbe and goatee, and a hat of
shape much affectei then and since by Iri
youths of nationalistic tendencies. He spok

e with a hideous New York twane, and use
, transatlantic idioms of speech, all of whic
o verte imitated and banded from one to anoth

about Barretttown as samples of inestimab
a humor. Cadogan and Luke Aearne, and th
- other young mon of their position, did not di

dain to repeat chese geins of speech, mimicke
f the toues in which they vere delivered, copie
f the Commodore's soft felb bat, and had equar

toed boots made in the pattern -f fhis. H
Il hadi beenin the Federal army, and eld

commission, like so many other Irisimea
- soldiers of fortune everywhere outside their ow

country. He Lad been born and educataed i
Ireland ; the second, the greater misfortunei

a possible of the twoa, at a time when Catholiq edu
cation, at firet prescribed by the State, w
graduallv fallieg into the unskilled Lande of thi
aCatholics themselves. The Commodore, wh

was a cousin o! Felon's, vas educated so as to i
fit for nothing. His handwriting was toi bad I
allow of his goin into business, if bis ignoran
of arithmetic did not of iteelf suffice t
exclude him. It was before the days a
Cram and intermediate education scheme,
and the poor Commodore fared no be
ter nor worse than his college-chool nas nota
fine enoagh term-companions. He lande
when about 19 or 20 years of age in New York,
fit for nothing.too uneducated to boea clerk, un
fit to be a tradesman, not strong erLough to dig
After some montbs' knockmug about among hi
compatriote in the slume, be f nliited in cotm
pany with a large number of Irisà a! the sam
condition, and, as soon as the wasr w'as over
embraced Fenianisnm. Though a type of a lairg
class,. he was a queer sart of man, genia
of manner, fluent and smart, but ignorant and
wrong-headed to a degree difficul, to compre
band. He felt all the deficiencies of Lis owa
training, and ascribed them characteristically t
the English Government and the Penal Law
just as he did his father's los. of his farm, th
biantk having seized and sold the lease to recou
themselves for money lent on its security. Hi
was not dishoneet, nor n'as be lazv, neitber wa
he a drunkard : ha was unpractical and un
reasonable, his habits of thought, which wer
perfectly childieh, had beau formed on a wron
systen. He Lad a pretty wide acquantanc
wich the poetry of the national movement, sud
ake Ahearne and Cadogan, never objected t

drink to the toast of 'Ireland a Nation.' How
Le livéd was a myst:ry. He wrote an immens
number of letter and was reported to be wa
correspondent of some American-Irish paper
He drilled the Fenians of the district, and led i

strange nocturaal sort of life ; in led all day
whether asteep or reading national literature or
corresponding with his friends, manj of whom
belonged to the &oentle sex ; up and cite al
night, and naver by any chance seen publicly
in company with any person in the torn. His
ueighbuur, Cadogan, who bad accompanied
Godfrey Mauleverer, was a typical character
also. His mother, Widow Cadogan, kept the
post-office of!Barrettastown, and had a small
grocery and news-agency attached thereto, in
the bueiness of which ber only dauaghter, a qaiet
girl of wenty-two or so, very unlike her bruther
in all respects, assisted her. Jim had talent;
as a boy he ws singularly bright, and hia
mother, who disliked business herself, and of
èourse wisbed to advance him in the world,
had intended ta make a doctor of him, a priest
skilled in phrenology having assured ber that
that profession was the one to which the youth
was destined by nature. Accordingly, he vas
sent as soon as, perbaps before, his mother
could afford the money, to the diocesan school
of the district, and thence to the Catholic Uni-
versity in Dublin. The dissipation of the
metropolis proved tooa strong for an illballasted
termperament, and Jim returned a hopeless
drunkard to the little household in Barretts.
town, to exercise for many a long day the
patience of the two forbemng wonen whose ex.
ertions kept it together. Father Paul had used
every possible effort with the untortunate-to
no avail. His wss indeed a typical case, as
those wla are acquintei with the rural middle
class can testify.

'Take them in hand,' echoed the Commodore,
in reply to Cadogan; 'wiy, how many do you
think carne to drill the other night? Twenty.
five out of a roll-call of seveniy. That i en-
couraging, isn't it ? Why, who do you think is
going to stand that ? Look a the way the
American money is coming in. Bet your gouls,
if I were to write an' let them know the way
the drill is hirked Lere, that would clap a
stopper an the subscriptions. Y'ought to Le
'shamed o'yourselves.'

'I've been at drill every night I got word.'
Tony Devoy bad woke up suddenly and caught
the lab of the returned American's sperch.

'And I,' said Quin's shop boy, whose face was
livid fron tfatigue and ant of leep.

'Oh yes,' said Jim Cadogan, 'those aren't the
men who sBhirk drill. I'ts you, Capel, and you,
Luke, and the rest of you feather-bed warriors.'

'Whisht,' said Ahearne impatiently. 'I'd
like to see any one pay up as regular ai we do.'

This was true enourh; it was only te week
Leore tat he had, for this laudable purpose,
made away with and secretly sold a barrel of
his father's oats to Peter Quin.

'Money alone won'b do, I guess,' observrd
the Commodore, whose eyes were red from the
combined effectas of whisky and late boure. 'It
is men we nvet The tine of action ie close on,
now. Two weeks after Easter we're bound to
etrike a blow, and make theseayer bloodstained
tyrants reel au obeir-their-their-ahem-
saddles.'

It was the second time that a date had been
fixed. Tony Deroy, who urmotely guessed thue
loodstamned tayrantis ta Le connected witha the

Cromwellian sud "98' legendis, whi::h formeod
taLe chiai part caf Lis educaiona, cienched lia hand
as if it lueld tahe pike whsich n'as lying read y ati
homo in the thatch of hie bouse. Ha wounldj bave
n'aIkai up to a canon's moutha, vithl perfeat
confidence lu himnEol! oui tle sorme pike, tadi
taLe Commodore or Lie 'centre' bididen himn.
Ha paid his weekly subLenrption reguîlarly. eu-
lon sud île Ccammodore took charge o! île
financial department. Tony paid hie sixpence
cheerfullhy, alithougL- îLeIndsa mrel n'as missed
aI home It n'as hie protest against miisary and
hie Lard bl, sud Le mode îhe offermng cheer-
tully sud lu good faith. Like the rest, Le asked
nu questions, In taLe dark-he gave darkly asnd
vas content. The ideal whLich filled Lie dreame,
hie 'princil..ality ju the air,' vas a social
revolution which wvould enable hunm ta est
bacon constantlyv, sud beef frequentily-the
first-usae dehicacy being only atatain
aiLle ou Christmas .days, tahe second 'he
Lsd tasted twice in his life, andi thon
at the bauds o! Mrm, Folliot, îhe vite a! taLe
Protestant toutor of the pamish. A newspaper
every day, sud ana cal Lis children able la ceadi
il fou him, wvas arnother vision. îhat haunteOd
Tuny's dreamse. Ho Lad o promnising boy of anu
age ta go ta school, but debarred therefrom by
want o! clLtes. How' could a child who n'as at
that marnent cladI in ana lag o! au old corduroy
trousoe, fatened mystaeriously oui inefliciently
round his neck by a bit of strimg, Le sont toa easv enough,'

'Robbed i Haw, haw. Devoy laughed slowly.
'They'd be clever that would rob me ; it would
taire a fairish at laste to do that.'

'How could a fairy doit ?' asked Godfroy.
'Eh, 1 dunno ; stale me away wid dem, an'

take years of my life. Lard, Mr. Maulever,
don't talk of de good people dis hour of de ight
whatever. Whist i look as the dust-cloud
coming up. You do'n know but dey's in that t'

Godfrey and Jin Cadogan burst out laughing
in' choru . 'You. may laugh," continue j
Devoy ; 'it i nall very well, but.I tell ou 'tis
tairue, and look there at Dominie Kelly s child
-'twas changed for therm ao it was. That I
know an' I saw, for deylives de veryfhouse next
to My own.'

' Tell us tbat, Tony,' said Jim Cadogan.
'Dat lat t child Mary Kelly had, it wa roo

goodn at all-cried day and night and Poggy
Feelan de nurse she came and loolkedn atit, an

For a moment a look of alarm and surprise
passed over Lady Blancbe's face. Then as
glance at him having reassured ber, she replied
simply, having ôlosed her eyes again. 'As you
like, dear l' I shall not be sorry to have a quiet
days rest in town.

I'his was the mot d'ordre.
'Yes, that is quite right. Youn are too tired,

quitq too tired t go on. Oh, Ida ! here you
are. I hope you have not been ill. Blanche
bas .iad such a bad journey. On the whole I
have been thinking she had better rest to-mor-
row in Dublin, ehapslonger, with you and,
Courbbope, and 'il rn on in the mornmng with,
the heavy baggage and the servants, and look
about me-have thinrs ready, you know... I
shall leave Vickers wibb you,ilanchei Brown
is ech an idiot. Bingham Las never been in
Imoland belotc-has 'ao ?-ao Viakera will do all
tilat s noedful. As'Courbhope bas ota brought

the cause cf the failu-e of the Fenian rebellio
lit was late now. The programme Lad bee

0 fita'd, the new members sworn in, a report ha-
been agreed upon to Le sent to the head of th
district-not bypost, as that,as dangerous,-
a commercial traveller would take charge of i
and pose it on from bond to band until its de
tination waa reacbed. The commercial treve
lers were a pertect godsend, and formed a ne

ne work of useful and trustworthy meanus of coin
e, munication ail over the theatre of the rebellioi
le The district 'centre,' when the cabatistico she
a of blue 'paper reached his Lande, read it an
ah sent it ta another and he in turn ent it toa
ce public house in ublin, whence in coursea
d time it would find its way ta the Oastle, ta pe

ah plex and frighten Her Majesty's dignntarii
er there.
le Fenlon repeated Lis injunction as to the ba
he rels filled with guns. Godfrey asked him timidl
s- if he- might come and take one. -
d ' If ynu have a way of hiding it at home, yee
id replie Fenlon yawning, 'why not I only tak
e- care no one seas you with it.'
[e The party dispersed aborcly after this. Fei
a lon emptied the guttering remuant of the hom
n, made tallow caudles on to the ground and the
n htamped out the flame. Godfrey, as Le left th
n yard last of ail, soaw him enter the dwellin
if bouse with the paraflin lamp in one hand and
u- bundle of loose aheets of paper uoder Lis arma
as The sole member of the company who remaine
e behind was the donkey, now nearly invisib
ao amosng the clouds of tooacco amoke.
be Most of the men took a crose i oute over th
ta fields. Jim Cadogan and Godfrey hld alon
ce together, Godfrey in silence, as excited as a
to firt. He faLt the sovereign in Lis pocket likei
of sort of sacred trust. The Commodore walke
s, off fast with a couple of Barretstaown mer
t- There was lhttle love lost between him and Cado
a gan ; each was furiously jealous of the other, an
d several times during the evening's rneetin
, there Lad been sparring between them. Th
a- ex-federal soldier was some ten years older tha
r. Cadogan, whch j->oned to bis unqueetioned ex
s perieance, gave him of course the advantage
i. Cadogan drew Godfrey's arm within bis, an
e made him loiter purposely to allow the rest t
, pass on.
e 'I late the sight of that fellow,' eaid le
il 'with his bragging and dictating. I never car
d make out whau Le and Langan have so much ti
3- do together'-Langan was the national school
n master. 'Fuaith, if Father Paul comes to know
ao where Langan spends Lis evening lhe'll b
, sacked. It was they wrote and sent ald Brow
e the threatening latter ta Lees Caaale.'
p 'Was bit' said Godfrey astonisbed; '
e thought it came from 5ne gardener whom
s Brown Lad disrmissed.'
- 'Well, that'a true enougb; but you set
e Brown would know the gardener's writing, ct
g le got Langan ta do it.'
e 'And four extra police brought into the
, place-haven't the people to pay tax for those?
o 'Weil, sure isn't it ail for the cause? Don't
w we ail Lave to sacrifice something? Look at
a yourself, if they took you now with treasonable
r documents on yau, sure, man, you would Le in
. for ten years' penal servitude at least, and I for
a beirg with you.'
r, odfrey only tossed hie head.
r 'Tell me, Cadogan, about young Quin, you
a knew him in Dublin. What sort of fellow i
I he? Does he belong ta us?'

'Pah-George Quin-the meanest creature
a that -ver snood ! I would not-no if ail th

world and the next depended upon it-be as
mean as George Quin. Why, would you be-
lieve it?-I don't think he ver pail for c. drink
1furany onemu bis life. No, hall take ail Leh
can get. I'vea met him out night after night
twith fellows, and I suppose ne had twenty
times the money any one of us had-and would
he stand a drink? Peter Quin will die rich,
but bis son George will ba richer than him still
-the closest-fisted creature in this world !'

'I suppose Le will so>n be a barrister now.
'Not he ! bas two years more of it yet,

He'll set up in Dublin then, and his ugly siter
iwith him there- to get her a professional
gentleman for ail ber money. Well, with all

Sher money nd twice as much I would not
marry that girl.'

'I should like to ses Dublin,' said Godfrey
9 dreamily.

'Bah ! I should like ta see London-that'a
the place I Lord ! sure it isn't living we are
here-vegetating, rotting imbeciles that ail of
us are. Look ut the money that belongs tO us
carried off out of the country and spen out of
it. Look at these priecte taking aides with our
oppressor.'

'Nob Father Paul,' returned Godfrey

promptly.
'Well, I didn't mean any offence. But you

know as well as I do he's against us Fenians.
Siding with Protestants. Faith, that's a queer
sight! The prieste ought one and all ta have
joined us in tae beizinning. Not that alone,
but they bave set aIl the women up against us.
My mother and sister are never done whining
over me since the Bost o e pike against the re-
bellhon.'

'They will come rounr1 once we succeed.
Cadogan, are you going back ta Dublin«?'

'I can'pose. '3ve giveon up rearing-in fact,
I don't mind tell ng you, I pledged the books.
Ah ! where' tho go id of it? wier'.a the good
of anything? Better Le b urn vith a millstone
round your neck than i e oalad down upon ly
any meiber of the asciadawacy, and those
Trinity Collerea boys. I used to s e themi at
hospital i the amorningsa. Brown'. nephew
that was here fishing last year, he'a one or them.
But jut wait! PaP-k of upsiarts! See if we
don'a pay them off !'

The cbill nigbt air had evidently affected
C0îdogan's head-never too stront. 'Look at
Folliot below there,-a congregation, of abaut
twenty, and paid eight or :ne hundred a year,
and Father Paul paid uothing-only what he
can make out for hinsslf fronm the poeuple. I'm
anot saying Failiat isn't a good fellow, and really
good to the po r ; but why daes le draw ail
that money anud Fater Paul iaving ta live on
charity? lie would nob tae pav like Folliot,
l'n sure ; bul it is an insult to him and us ail
the same. Not, imdeed, that I believe more in
one of them than the other.' The young
man made haste ta add this dicirmer; ho
voulId have been very sorry la be lesse
advanced thon the Commodoire, w'ho Lad
brmoughat hoame revolutionary ides froam hise
trayais.

'If yen do not n'ork, Cadogan,' saiid
Godfrey, 'it vas pour own fauit. I fauta books
anad I wiil mot study ; Lut I amn nio goinag toa
blame Father Faui for thai--Hillo I whLat's
this ?'

This n'as Tony Devoy, fast aisleep on the
.ditcha-side. He had gone au with the van of
the party, but alt hic campan us Laid onne by
one taken tO tLe fields, prefe ring to getî home
by bock ways. Sa ha hmad aau down to wait
for Caidogarathiler thon pursue Lis road alune.

' Isn't thaat an unconscionable fooI, ta fall
asleep that way ?' said Cadugan. 'WVe muet not
leava him thora.'

Gadfrey laid hLd oaf the senmi-prostrate form',
and gave it sashake. 'Deovoy, Doey I vote raps
corne along ; w'e'll see you haome.

Cadogau assistiug himn, they roused the
sleeper, not without difficulty, sud got hlm on
Lis foot.

'God bIess you,' Le mnuttered, rubbing hie .
eyea. 'Id lave cotached me death surely. Dear,
oh dear, and I so close ta Lame, lo go faill
asleep dore.'

'Molly'll gise ita you, Tony,' said Cadogan.
'Huma-y along mon, tan'. What niade pou ail
dow'n there ast ail, and y.eu not know'ing who'd
find youn? -Why you might Love been robbed

ea 'onuu

n. uie tol' them s*me windy day to Iy de child o
n the ahovel and just put it . on d
d dung-hesp, at twelve o'clock midday, an' shu
e de bouse door aud not look out at atl. but ju
_ wait, and den de firt gust of wind comes b

onM fairishes w .uld take back their own ai
. leave Kelly's child.2

l- 'And did the Kellys do that?' asked Go
t- frey
n- 'Eaitb, sir, did they-no lie at ail-got bac
n. their own child.'
et 'Now, Devoy I bere yon are at home,' sai
d Cadogan.
a They had stopped before a tiny little brow
of house, like an exagerat-d ant-heap beside th
r- roadway. Io was now dark. The mion ha
es set, but the white du-t.-arden road was clea

enuugh before them. 'Don't walk on the chi
r. dren, nr waken Molly, I advise you. Loo
y here, Gndfrey, let's light a match and hold

at the door. atb'll never see his way if .yo
,' don't.'
e They accompanied Davoy to hie door, whic

ho opened easily enough, and bent himse
n- almost double ta pass in. Jim (Ladogan stoopea
e- holding the blazing match in his bands, an
n held it at armu's length Fo as ta illumine, for
he passing moment, the interior of the cabin. 1
g was enough ta show what there was of Tony
a donestic establishment. A tiny heap of asha
. at one end marked the fireDlace; besade th
d was stacked a heap of turf; a little old des
le table occupied the middle of the uneve

Clay floort one three-legged stool andi
me block of wood compose with thiB th
g entire furniture. A confused mass vas percep
t ibl in the corner opposite the heap of turf an
a beside the fire. This was the family eleepin
d place, a heap of dried taeather, some straw, an

ait the bottom a layer of broken turf mould
. Bedclothes there were none ; a c:uple of oli
d sacks eovered the little children.-
g 'Now Tony ! don't step on any of the child
e ren,' said Jim C idgau. •Good night l' h
n added, as the match went out, leas ing the littl
. cabin in Cimmerian darkness. He rejoine
. Godfrey, who had remained waiting on th
d roadway,
a 'Devoy is a gond fellow,' paid Cadogan. 'on

of the best of them hreabouts. Marchmon
, offered ham taenty pounds ta emigrate wit
n not long ago. He wants t route out ail thes
o eutlying cabsns; you see, O'Malley has ta pa3

rates oi them, and it' cheaper ta pull theat
' down and emigrate the people. That's ail the

e think of. They want the land for feeding cattI
for the English market, no they drive out every
body. They refused to budge.'

[ 'What rent does lie pay?'
'Three pounde a vear for the cAbin and that

little garden behind it. Sure, all that boig o
e Knockstuart could Le reclaimed and made muto
o land if the people only had their way of it

Look at the miles and miles of it that could give
e a comfortable living to the poor, and nothng on
' it but snipe and cranes. Aren't the river-side
t laines of Barrettstown full of people O'Malley
t as driven off the land? Never mind, we'il

soon see him driven off in bis turn fast enough,
and everyone will come by hie own then.'

They had reached the upper bridge now
Godfrey was ta cross it and take the right-hand
turn up the river ta the Fir House.

'I muet cross too,' said Cadogan, ' I am
afraid to go in by the Dublin Roai. l'il go
round about backwards by te lowest bridge,
and get over rmy motber' end wall. You can
never tell who'll Le about the street at night.'

They crossed the bridge in silence, and separ
ated as soon as the opposite side was
reached ; each took his way homeward. Hard
ly had they turned when a ma'sa head
and shoulders rose over the bank of the river,
which was steeper ait the bridge than elsewhere,
and watched them carefully. He noted God.
frey's de.tination ; then, as soon as Jim Coda-
gan's form bad vanished in the dark, Le leaped
up from is hiding place, and keeping in the
shadow of the willowa whiclh bordered the road-
way, followed hima closaely. He only wanted te
see what route he took homewards.

CHAPTER VIII.

Why have you stolen upon us...?
. . . We should have met by ses ad land
Supplying every stage with an augmented

greeting.'

Rough passag, rather,' saida big, heavily-
b'arded mlan ta une of the ship's officerd of the
Uleter mail-boat, just as the ship began t unake
the turn ait the harbor mouth in order to run in
stir.ght to her berth.

It was a wild afternoon in the end of April.
An easterly wind was blowinz pretty strorgly,
and drove the waves in tumultuouus procesasiont
before it, flingarg them on the rocky beaches of
the Coast in wild tornadoes, and thundering
aiong te loose stones on the back at the east
pier. Spray was fling evrywhere; the deck
%%as ail wet, and the ahipus officer laad un his
arpauin,
'Oh I no-hing much this,' he replied.

Had it much worse the night bofore
ast. Then Le noved vff taothe side ta
watch the lino the steamer was ta take.

The big maun stuck bis hiude in thai pockets
of his furred greatcoan, and walked ta the
ladder, by which ho descended ta the lower
deck where the ladieo' cabin wa. He entered
the saloon and knocked at the door of une of
the deck cabin-.

'My lady will ha rrady directly, sir,' replied
a querulous vice.

'lr-r-Binghan, come Lore for one second,'
murmured the gentleman.

The door of th- state cabin opened, and a
very pale, croas femme de chambre stepped out,
giving inress tu ber master, who stepped in
and shut the do.r. Heo st down on the sofa
opposite the one on which Lis wife was half
reclinin.

" Blanche, my love I you have been very ill,
I fear. How pale you are! Are you cold?
Have yoau been properly wrapped up ? Are you
botter?"

Thae olbject of these tender inquiries, Lady
Blanche (J'Mslley, was fully dreasea-d and leaning
witb closed eyes against the back of the sofa.
lHe:. dressaing case was open beside Ler, where
the mnaid, whao had beeno busy puting back aIll
îLe I!acons and oîther comforte in their places,
had left il whena disturbed by ber master. Shea
had bei-n very ili and n'as deathaly pale, withb a
very drawna look about haer eyes am:i mouth. It
wast math. r a swveet faci-, if a aittle sad asnd dis-.
c'mntented cf excpreesian. Sha waa a few years
olider than Tighea O'Maiiley, and ai-beailh mode
ber seem older thon ehe w'as,.

'Thanok youm dear ! Yes, oh yee. I am better
We are at the pieu now, are wve non?'

'Just coming up ta jr, Blanche 1' caid TighP ,
fixinag hais large round eyes on bers. fie tool'
hold o! bis beard in cane bond meodiaatively. Illi
as she was, she divined that somethinog n'as
coming.

*Er-I-r-ave been thinking you Lad a
better remain in Dublin unfil mid-day oui ta.
morrow. For that motter stay anath, ascn
night at the Biitou.' y nrason

, Oh !' ehe said, without ra'siug her eyes•.
'Ys ! I sali go on' by the morning mail,

alone. Ho emphsised the words. You see,
the country is in o very excited state.' Heo
parsed a moment and began lifting thLe crystal
Iblacona n auna on o! their places an he-r dressmg.-
hag. 'Isha ike ta see Marhmont anad the

ne0w sub-inspector ct constaabulary firet, you see.
One would hardly like CourtLope and Ida toa
alight from the train mta the middle o! an
Irish row. Oua canoct teli whbat may Le on
foot, eh .' feliin-g, days long gone by, when wit a wretch-

ed ald muzzle loader 'able ta ah 20t round a cor-
ner,' and a tatterdemalio aide-de-camp, ho had
tramped miles and miles on the Rscommon
heaths, banging indiscriminately at everything
in feathers that his old red setter put up,
Tighe was in.no way sentimental or poetical
but there sometimes rose before bis eyee, amilat
the rugged picturesqueness of Highland corry
or the bilpwy aheigbús of Yorkshire moor, a
vision of a broad far-reaching expanse of red
and purple-sbaded bog, brolcen here and there
in theturf-cuttings by glistening patohes of
water., A damp warm breathi, richly scented
from:the wild bog-mytle anud meadow.sweet
seemed once more ta cigs lhis face, and the
familiar cry of the green polver or (he plaint of
the curlew sounded agan in his 'eara;. lHow
sweet and wild that all wae, and lie thought of
the pleasure. with which ho tulrned out his
pockets ab night.. Thir hoter geus contents
were a vastly more delightful objeob of con-

u aman, youmaYwantone i diii
le To be sure, there'a Chieee'e., " ro
ut Vickers was his En tlish valet. W. ,t man of Lady Blanche s.afoot.
v "can you do without Viche,. t
,n person addressed as Ida. Shef W if% the

of about thirty-four, thickly. e , .d , a
. but not 0 much as té hidea e r y fille hP(d

figure. She spoke toTigl..aMl ,y
k was a shade of irouical can-aniîî.g h ,,l her,Lady Blanche'a people ait liked Tghe irn"Ce,
id ly-it was impossible not to lik Ili libmene.

had, not adopted the an of a h Ra8ut the
n squire quite saoompletely as be ba t commo
e the mot outlyig couiraships T 80. To
d the kindred ofthe noble MacAnalie (aj
ar 1Am I nob capable of any servic forIl. Tigbe rarely spoke seraou-ly to a w finary'k toue was always a medley oallantr and e
it rapidly.paasng on the slmallest pr, .vocatiolu one of tender adoration streaked withbeî<entwhich,- coupld with afne pree!-nce, laredockh eyes, and a reputation for faButatnà, marge daIf accordinar ta report, quite irre.si.tibitIleie
d, perpetually in love with gome onuandid is wife abest of ail; extravagaut in sone thikg
a in others parsimonious; Iîîiii of di-play and'1t effect,.na one could cal him considpentoy a's thing indeed but a charuing fow, h ch i.es undoubtedly wa.
li Mr. Courthorpe, a clean.shaved Colourlal looking man, of quiet manner, hald lodeien appearsnce from the gentemaan' cabin haccouia parnied by a tall, very yunrag nia , ani.
e up that nothing was tu be seen but hinid
t- eyes. tiuse and
d 1 Had we not better get on shoret?' he ag 'They are ail getting intou ihe train.,
d 4 Do not hurry, n'y dear fello>w' 0000ered
. Tighe. 'I eegbgeda compartu>ent. Just a
d the mnob ta paso on first.' os

They ascended the ladder to the u do. Mo of the passengers were on the >)l)Pr deck.
e themselves stowed in the train whichwae drawn up alongside the b 8at. Tughe lookpd
d round him, noting familiar feature.--the okd
e aases of building, slopine down taothe har.

bour--the wide arms of the piers stretcei ha.
e bebind-the man-of-war laying, a black shadot n front of ail. A few grimy colher adoih sbip, and balf a dozen fisthing luggern, foraied
e the roe contents of the ha bour. The yachty ciub wore a deeerted aspect. There was noa oem about on the shore. Everything had a shraîei.y ed, perishei look, like thm countenances of he denizens of the steamer jetty.
- Tigbe gave the word to move now, and theparty took their places n a reserved compart.ment, attended ta the dor by tueir1i aleb carrying the micor luggage.
f 'Chichele, dear boy ! You have made a bad0 pasesge, exclaimed Mra. Courthope, addreamnDg. . herseIf ta the young man who wae ber brother.
e ' Do not recall bygone horror:,' be repliedi am much more concerned about umy "gaap,
e My new "ganmp" that I bouihit especiaIly frtb-s Irish tour. I believe I bave left ir onboard.'

,No, no! I think I etrapped it up,' said Mr.Courthope.
They were running up ta Dublin now at express rate, and a reasonab'e interval sawtbeparty, with the exception of Lady Blanchea who bal retired ta bed with a migraine, sittinat dinner.
. You know, Courthorpe, that I am going onin the morning alone. Blanche muet not nove-no, and I have had letters frorr Marchmontand the er-other people. I had better run onalone.'
'Eh-ah-um ! Why, I thooght you weregoing ta gire ns a state entry, O'Malley?Haven't you bemn even years absent, eh?Lor'!' pursued Mr. Courthop", who observedTighe's candid face expresdicomfiture, 'I Ladimagined a torchlight procession and illumina.tions.'
' Sirry ta seem inhospitab'e, my dear boy, but

you know assemblages of ail kinds are su'sjpc
just now. I believe my people are devoted
ta me. Marchmont, who is a thorough goodfellow, bas in this verv letter expresed hisregrets ta me that he bas been obliged ta throw
cold water upon-er-sorne-er-project of adeputation and addrees. I mean taotelegraph
first thing in the morning that I shoulid not al.
low such a thing on any account. Hand me the
claret, please.

'You go down early, you say,' observed
Chichele. 'Could you rec"minend me a gocd
place for some line-light line?'

Tighe named a shop hastily, and went on
having first repleniehed hia glass.'Moreover, Brown of Lees Castle is under
protection, and so is Fredbury-do you know
him, Lord Fredbury ? Weil, I'm not ! !A
least,' added Tighe modestly, ' not yet ; and as
we are old friend, I think it would be wiser-
er-you understand-not to have any manifesa.
tions, which might be turned to account against
them.'

' Yes,' assented Mr. Courthop-, who did not
in the least underetand how one man' affaire
could react upon hiB neighbor. Hovever, Lon.
don was 12 hours distant, and he maoyde up his
mind ta be surprised.

' If we don't godown to-morrow, I half think
of cal.ing on -,' naming a Libe.ral member tor
Dublin city. 'Have you any idea where he is
ta be found .

' I knownothing of Dublin penple,'replied the
county magi.trate grandiorely, ' but the direct
tory will tell you in a minute.

Tighe O'Malley Lad been spending too
much money ever since his murri>ge, and
now, driven by neseeeity, intended to pisi
nome tirne in Ireland ;so it was, that with
au army of servants and luogage he took his de-
pgrture by the morning mail from Kingsbridge
the next day. He felt greatly relived ta te
alone. He would arrive quietiv and drive home
with Marchmont in his dg c irt. Courthope
evidently thought there cuglit ta be a turi-out
of the tenantry and retaners, epeecher, H1eave
knowi what, an ox roated whole-Tighe
breathed a sigh of relief, thinking ta imàelf
what a vastly different reception Captain
Marchmon't Ietter foreshadowed.

Tighe O'Malley, in the yeare ti-at Lad elapaid
sauce he had inherited Barrettstown, had not
lived exactly the life o! a recluse or an ascetic.
The disappearauce o! the Mauleverers' claims o
the estate Lad been followed by a wald biarst of
joyful celebration au bis part. The risk Le had
run eweetened tbe savour of certain ocuner3hir'
and gave a double zest ta enjoyment. Ho h: d
splendid health, loved an out-doar life the bet
o! ail, thaough Le deliberately chose ta play the
man of fashion in L'ondon, and Lad a buge and
insatiable lave of pleasure in every shape and
form. He had robust spirite, and wvias pre-
emainently good-natured and obliginog. His
relative, by adoption, Isr. Courthope, and saome
others of hie stamp, regarded theiir good-lciking
connection as a very ignc'rant balf-educated
man. Tigbe repaid the complfimnt o by Lolding
tbem priais. ' Gava me life 1" be used ta say,
'mnot books ;'-he certainly w'as botter compîany
than the member of Parliament. Hie vavacily
was infectious, bis easy, simple vanity blunted
ai! shafts of ridicale, and disarmed envy itelt.
Thae huturies aud elegance of bis new lite, ai.
though ho had now beena so long in possession ot
Ihem, were.appreciated as keenly as an the first
.few years af sweet possession, whena ho faound
himself promnoted fram two huandred a year, very
irregularly.paid, bo a fine landed estate. At no
period of bis existence had Tighe ever been dis-
contented, and even now it came to him-onl
certain fine August or. September days, when
out shootinag on the moors, if he bad got out ef
sight.of Lis party-to recall, and not without


